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President's Report
PHIL MITCHELL

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

If you owned an Atari COIIPuter, and used it, 1984 IliS

not the year of steady groMth enjoyed by some COIputer
owners. Keeping up with the "Atari Escapades", along with
all its Cliff hangers and roller coasters IliS any thing but
boring. Htre is ~ epic legacy, to the Club.
"The History of the SLoe, Part 11-1984 the Year of Change"

Last Decellber, salll TOI Bennett, perhaps at his best,
arranging our guest speakers, and Mr. Earl Rice from Atari
lIIho re-assured us of their intent to stay in the COIputer
business. We lEnt to bed that Christus, not dreillling of
sugar plWlS, but 1450 XLD's by February, and a OPt" lOdule
by lid sw.er, froll a COIpany Mho really llinted to succeed
ar~ support their custa.ers. The DIe &see XL's had been
released and IEre available if you could find the-. We had
a lIIhole 95 IIlI!lIbers in the club, and lilain Meeting attendance
broke 100+ for the first tilll!. The club treasury only
contained $510 but IE still felt the Christaas spirit and
donated $50 to the San Leandro eo..unity Denter. I felt
confident that I ~s keeping up with COIputers in general by
owning an Atari, and using it for other than gill!! playing.

January 1984. Bob Barton IliS our IIOre than COIpetent
President, Bill 6eorge IliS V.P., Nai-Hsien lilao handled the
treasury duties, and yours truly held the Secr~ary

position. Atari shOlEd an upbeat IIOOd at the CES shOlll in
[,as Vegas, and everything in the future looked rasey. Ron
SeyllOur became our Newsletter Editor, and John I'Ianning
(Bless hifll) IliS runni ng off the copies. The JOURNAL adooted
a neIII look and style, lIIith the help of TOI Bennett•. The
MUsical progrilll ·Passionately· IliS the hot item. And Chris
Crawford, accOMpanied by lilark Cator and Bi 11 Bartlett fr~

Atari, gave probably, still, the lOSt enjoyable lEeting IE
ever had.

February, I resigned.-y Secretary post in the club to
accept the Job offer ~. Bartlett, Director of Atari
CustOMer Relations, had offered Ill! at the January Meeting.
George Herres assulll!d the Secretary duties very effectively.
Denzil Tipps starts the first Beginners SI6. ProgramMers
IEre Just starting to discover a new language called

(cont. on pg. 3)

From The Editor's Desk
RON SEYMOUR

One of rry raain duties as Editor is to !lake sure that
all the articles are turned in by the dtidline. This lIl!ans
Making ~ once a IOnth friendly relindtr about the uDC08ing
deadline. At tilllS I ltOuld even go as far as to pick up an
article. Thii lIIil! change shortly (details to COIle).

SoEtilll!S you !lay have read that I have tlllisted arllS or
begged for articles to be on tilll! (or at least writteni.
Even if this IliS true, liIhich it is not, there is allliYs
SOIIeOt'le lIItlo is late. Then the twisting, screa.ing and
priurily the begging begin. This deadline is no exception.
This tile, though, the culprit is none other than your's
truly. The only proble- is that liIhen I all late with an
article, liIho yells at .mn So exeuse Ill! as I ilII off to do
SOle histing and begging•••

Ok! 1'. back and ready to go on with the stl<*o
Olristlas is over and the stockings that hung by the

chillnl!y are all taken down. The -.aries of St. Nick rnairl
in the hearts of children of all ages, until the day liIhen he
arrives again. You all have shown that the true .eaning of
Christaas is the spirit of giving. The SlCC Food Drive ~s

a great success and it can be attributed to your generosity.
The food IliS donated to the Davis St~ eo.unity Center.
It IliS added to other donations to INke up SOle. food
bask~s. As SOlIe of you light relE!.ber this was the sale

organization that we donated to last year. "r. HoMer
Richardson, liIho runs the center, ~s extrt!llely grateful and
llinted to thank the club. I ltOuld like to personally thank
the club for it's support of the drive, and to everyone that
helped inforl IIl!lIbers of the food drive and leaving Messages
on the Key System BBS.

After months of being ridiculed by SOle of the other
lletlbers for not having a IlIOdl!ll, I thought long for excuses
on Just how to get one. Then I got it I How about a BBS run
by the Journal to help our already .ighty institution. So
then I called Te. Bennett and bounced the idea off hi.. He
loved the idea. Then calll! the tlllisting, shouting (and yes
the proverbial begging) for a IIOdeI of ~ own. I guess it
was the begging that finally IlIOn out. What this lIl!ans is
that the SlCC will have another BBS, this one pri~arily for
the Journal.

The bulletin board's hours and days will be announced
at a later date. What this lIl!ans is that the input is



totally up t~ you. This board will Make it easier for you
to INke a dl fference in the IIaterial handled in the the
Journal. You will be able to subMit articles, ideas for
what you MOuld like in the newsletter, and cc..ents on past
lSSUes of the Journal. The best results can be achieved
with the help of you, the general -e.bership. If it is to
succeed, it is with your inputs and cooperation.

So unt i I next IIOnth, keep an eye out for the JOl.J~1L

B8S and happy COlIputing to all. Re-elber the next best
thing to COIputing is watching the Super Bowl. It is a New
Year and the course it follows is up to you.

Our Next Meeting
DICK SCOTT

Wow! lOt tiE flies when you're having fun playing
galeS and trying out the new software "SYNCAlC" frol
SYNAPSE. "I need to get SOlEthing for the newsletter
prepared", I thought to MYself. Sure enough, who is calling
the next evening••• our good editor, Ron SeyIIOur~ "Hi Dick,
do you have anything ready for the newsletter?" "No", I
said, "but I will have by Friday". Here it is Friday and
Ron will be here any .inute. I sure hope that I can finish
this in tiMe.

Our rext guest speaker, Alex Levens, co-owner of
"DYAIC S(FTWARE DESIIiN", wi 11 be speaking about hi s I'lI!Wl!st
creation "OBATS I". Also, Alex will be attending the

-.!aJNSlI£R El.ECT~ICS 901!'. to display his wares. - He wi 11
give us a detailed report on the ",.., Atari" relea~ at the
next IIl!et ing.

That takes care of January-and quickly IIOving on to
February and ltarch:

February we will be hearing frol a spokesperson frol
"El.ECTOIC ARTS".

Mirch, we will have a presentation on hOM those "little
critters" cilled floppy disks are INnufactured! By the
"DY~ CORPORATIIJ4".

I wish each of you and your fuily will have a Happy
,.., Year! Dick Scott.
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The San Leandro CoIputer Club for Atari
Microcoeputers is an independent, non-profit
organization and users' group with no connection to
Atari Incorporated. liletlbership fees are currently
f2i per year, or S12 for six IIOnths. Metlbership
includes access to the COIputer library, subscription
to the Journal, and classes when held. Peraission to
reprint articles in any no~rcial publication is
permitted without written authorization, provided
proper credit is given to the San Leandro ee.putl!l"
Club and the author. Opinions expressed are those of
the author and do not necessarily represent the views
of the S. L. C. C.

S. L. C. C. OFFICERS
PRESIDENT Phil Mitchell 35H!2t8
VICE-PfeSIDENT Bob Barton 352-8118
TREASURER Ji. Hood 534-21'fl
SECRETARY Paul Sifford 351-4336

EDITOR Ron SeyIIOur 537-3183
ASSISTANT EDITOR T4» Bennett 276-4466
sa=TWARE OilIRMRN Nate Hood S34-21'fl
TAPE LIBRARIAN Dan Otun 471-9286
ASSY LANGUAGE SIS Frank Daniel 632-7181
BASIC UlN6UASE SIS Mike Sawley 482-5161
BESINtERS SIS Denzil Tipps 538-2227
MISCELLANEOUS SIS Phil MitChell 351-2218
!lTRa. SIS Bill George 538-2449
lOOO SIS Lois Hansen 482-2222
ACTIIJ4 ~ SIS Ji. Warren 352-7H-4
PROO~ CHAIRMAN Richard Scott 887-8357

KEY SYSIDI BBS: (415) 352-5528
Official BBS of the SlCC - 24 hours

CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS &t£WSLETTER EXDiIME

SAN LEANDRO aJIlUTER ClUB
P. O. BOX 1525

SAN LEANDRO, CA 94577-0152
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FUtL PAGE: $48. II
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JOURtR SUBMISSIlJE
The SlCC Journal will accept any articles written by
lletlbers on any topic found pertinent to the club. We
will accept articles in any fora, although we would
prefer articles be subMitted on Atariwriter files.
The following Atariwriter para.eters are used:
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PRESIDENT9S REPORT (CONT.)
"Action". And the club MiS selling the
"Floppy-of-the-Month, Best of the Floppies Volu.es 1 &2,
the Alis Music Disk, and the first Club Teleea..unications
Disk. Softlilare Chairtlan MiS Trey (house on fire)
Pi truzzello.

March, the first hints of disaster started to appear.
It also liarked the beginning of the "SlCC Curse". Fred
Thorland our guest speaker lost his Job (2 days after he
addressed our Meeting) when Atari shut down operations at
APX (the Atari Progrtlll Exchange). O1ris Crawford then
resigned frol the Calpany, but optiliSi still rode high,
Atari shCMd the new light pen, and touch tablet at the West
Coast CoIwputer Faire. and rUllOrS of the 14S8XLD sti 11
circulated with 128K of IeIOry, true DSDD built-in disc

. -~._-- --- _.- ---
drive, Jee baud built-in lOdel, and an Be colu~/CP/M lOdule
Just around the corner. The 16 disk drive started
appeari ng and the prolli se of DOS II I cue in the package.
The world's biggest secret lIIaS "TOIl got Atari O1airman Jil
Morgan to be our guest in Rugust" (Don't tell anyone) a real
coup in the IJser-iiroup world. TOIl has produced several IlaJor.
.iracles for the club.

Rpril lEeting drew 20t+ ..bers to the Library to
witness our first RTR-Beee delOnStration by Dave Lucky, we
added Antic and Analog llagazine disks to the softMire on
sale by the club, We also held first nOIIinations for officer
elections COIling up in June, and the JOURNAL published it's
first "Calputer Buzz;«>rds" colun. "'rk Cator~ the
next victil of the "SLCC Curse" when he quits his post as
User Group Support at Atari.

May, the "SlCC Curse" strikes again as Dave Wi ISDn and
Bill Bartl@tt quit Atari to work for Rlpha-tOll Printers.
Atari along with Lucas FillS developed 2 new "DYNAMITE"
gues originally called "Ball-Blaster" & "Behind Jaggi
Lines". SOlIe people had the gues before they Mere

released, and are still playing (and enjoying) thell today.
It's a shill!! they were never sold. Gary Carlson frol
Broderbund SoftMire gave a nice presentation. But the big
!"UJIOl" MiS that Phi lips Electronics MiS interested in buying
Atari, while Atari denied this, Ex-SlCC President Bill
George quietly started the first ATR-Beee 516.

June, I lost IY Job at Atari along with 95" of the
people who were st i 11 there, (SlCC Curse?), but Atari and
JaMeS Morgan were still in the COIputer business, and
proatising us the inftlllOus 1458 XLD by early 4th quarter.
Then they disconnected the toll free 811 help line. Trey
beat Bob, in the club election, to~ our new President,
I won the V.P. post (unopposed), Paul Gifford beat Seerge
Herres by 4 votes to wi n the Secretary posi tion, and the
Honorable ..... Jil Hood (who is currently doing a SlJlER Job)
beeue our Treasurer. IiIost of us were busy playing Bruce
Lee, 7 Cities of Gold, or Music Construction set.

July lIIaS what I like to call the "Atari Wake Meeting"
as we all recoi led frol the news that "They sold our beloved
Atari" and the lillions of rUllOrS, SOlIe true and SOlIe not,
that circulated for weeks afterlilards. "Who is this Tra.iel
guy anYlllaY?" "(Jt yea?" "eo.odore?" "Who gets the chips?"
"Drop the new XL line?". As the dust settled, the
casualties were IIilny, The 1458 finally died (for sure this
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ti. llaybe) the exoansion, CP/M, Be coluln, Mind link, all, , .

died. Everything died, except the 8M XL and 16 disk
drive, (a few lIOdellS and pri nters llade it also). But th is
didn't stop the SLCC••••• (~ber the Beraan Guys?) Rudy
and Raphial appeared on cc.unity channel 3 television along
with Ron SeytllOur and IYself to ~te the Atari cause.
Nate Hood accepted the never ending responsibilities of
Soft Mare Chairtlan, and started those spiffy scenic
beginnings to the Floppy of the .cnth. Star Wars and Gyrus
were the gtllles to have, and the first "PKXlEY" appeared in
the JOORNRL.

August, Gary Yost and Antic Kigazine filled in for the
lissing Jues Morgan (SlCC Curse, again?). Things were
st ill pretty weird at the IEet ings. The Bertlan Guys left

after the IIl!et ing IIi th IIilny new friends, handshakes, and
even a few tears. TOIl continued blazing new ground
COIpleting his first year as Progru Dlairtla1l, handling the
Byte CoIputer Show Rffair, very well indeed (those things
can get IleSsy). More Phooeys appeared in the J(l)RNAL, Rnd
last but not least, the first SlCC Picnic, a great day In
the sun. (J still have chips left frol the picnic). Thanks
in large, to President Trey Pitruzzello. Track and Field
was the hot galle.

Seotellber BABY aD, there WIre other things besides. ,
cOllputing going on in llany of our Il!IIbers ~ as Bob
Barton, Frank o.niel, and Trey all bee.. proud daddi~.

"Who's next?" MiS the question. The Atari-eon convenhon
bOIIbed in Michigan, in part because Atari didn't show. But
Bill Wilkinson went, and represented the only national
COIIpiny to attend the ill-fated fltid-1est Atari User Group
Convention, so Mark Rose frol IJ)S gave a pleasant
presentation and a great donation to the club. Jil Warren
starts the Action 516, Paul Gi fford resigns as Secretary.
Archon II & H. E. R.O were popular.

October, Paul Gifford retUrl'lS as Secretary while Trey
resigns the President Post, ll\at do you do lIlhen the spark
plug quits? Trey stayed long enough to pr6ent Leonard
Trilliel fl"Oll the new Atari as guest speaker. (TOIl triUllphs
again). Mr. Truill told us all that he wanted us to k~
and I MiS illJll"eSsed that he shCMd up. This event caused
the SlCC to show up in nat ional Agazines like Infoeeorld,
Rntic, Analog, CoIIpute and even Calpuservl. "The Key
Systell" SlCC's 211 Hr. B. B. S. started operation with the
skilled "ike Sawley at the hell. "Beach Head" MiS keeping.
• up at night.

Novl!llber, I find out that being President is alot lOre
work than V.P. Bob Barton is elected to the vacated V.P.
post by a huge llargin. The one and only O1ris Crawford
returns to the SlCC causing lixed !lOtions in the club•. I
thought he was great, but so did all the ex-Atarians in the
audience, others in the club felt different. SlCC begins
selling CP/M Floppies-of-the-lOftth with Kaypro fOrtlatted
disks, thanks to the ATR-88e0 SI6.

Decelber found TOll Bennett, Jerry Jessop, Bob Barton,
and Ron SeYllOur helping St. Nicolas School for Boys, whi Ie
Ron organized a canned food drive for the Davis Street
Center. Jon Loveless frol Synapse shCMd their new Relax

(coni:. on pg. 4")



package, donating one, in our naIe, to the Boys home.
Currently, The San Leandro Computer Club has a newsletter
subscription mailing list of nearly 350 Atari owners,
covering 20 States, and 5 countries. Our Treasury bulges
with over $5,•• in the Account. And what about the future
of the SLCC? There has been talk of cooperating efforts
with Antic Magazine to write colWInS, Advertising and
selling the Floppy-of-the-Month in volule, Copier aadhines
to print our own Newsletter, an ATR-aeee with 8 inch drives
for the B. B. S. and a llhole lot IIOre. Rest assured, no
latter what kind of COIIIputer Atari releases, or what happens
to C<*puting in general. The SlCC will be there, to support
the C<*puter o..-ners NIlo COIIprise it.

I u proud to have been a part of it. Rnd look forward
to 1985 being a brighter year for all.

Phil Mitchell, President SLCC, 1984.

Library/Floppy. Update
NATE HOOD

A new year, a new IIenu...

Ji. Hood has nHCritten the fuous "Menu plus· so that
it is now easier to use, and still has all of the old
functions! Now llhen you want to load a progru, you Just
hit one key! Next to each file, there will be a letter...
JUst hit the letter next to the file that you want to load,
and it will load it.

I finally got an XL to try out the FloPPY"'1>f.-the-Month
on, and found that the autorun was causing the XL's to lock·
up. "11, froll now on, I will be using an autorun that
works fine on either aachine.

This .mth's floppy is going to be a special graphics
issue so I will also be aaking a separate utility disk for
you utility lovers.

THE JANUARV 8S'
FLOPPV-OF-THE-MONTH

The front side of the floppy has a lot of special
character fonts on it. All of the fonts Mill have the
extender'. 00'. To load these fonts, use the DOS on the
front side of the disk ht has an option to load chal"acter
fonts).
Also on the front side••••

Mona Lisa

This is a neat graphics nine (GlIA) dl!llO. It wi 11 ask
if you want to see U>Lircoln or (2)MoI'la LiSCl. In a few
seconds, you Mill see an aaazing digitized picture!

BALL SONG

WoIiI is this neat!!! You can load this up and enJoy it
for hours! The progru plays a song NIlile a ball bounces
around a rooI (It sounds stupid, but its great)
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COLOR 256

This is a neat graphic delO that puts up all of the
Atari's 26S colors at once!!! Shl* this to all of you
friend with Apples and then ask thell if they still think
Atari's can't do anything.

RAINBOW DOS

This DOS can load re-defined character sets, Ihcro
Painter, and Koala files. It is nued DlJ). SYS, so you
access it the !WII! way as you MOUld for a norIIal DOS.

And the back side•••

The back side of the floppy has the neat dl!110 that was
being shown at the last aain Elting. If the 256 color dno
didn't convince your Apple friends that the Atari has the
best graphics Around, this will definitely .ake the. think
twice about the Atari! ! .
<Thil progr. requires the entire back side of the floppy)

Well, that's about all for this IOftth. But before I go, I'd
JUst like to say...

"Have a Happy New Vear!"

Guest Input
ATARI BOOSTERS LEAGUE EAST

(Editor's note: This Article is reprinted f1"Ol the
ATARI IhfORMATl~ DIliEST, newsletter of the Atari Boosters
League East.)

GROUP NAILS PIRATES

An independent consortiUII of software publ ishers
fighting piracy has already closed a .ail order business,
stopped a flea .arket salesaan peddling copyrighted
progrus, and several bulletin board systl!llS that engage in
illicit distribution of pirated progra.s.

The Software Publisher's Association (SPA) has 85
..bel" fiNS, two full tilll paid staff ..bers, and several
part-tilll workers Mho are pursuing bulletin boards
nat iol'llilide. Its board of directors include Doug Carlston,
president of Broderbund Software; Joel Berez, President of
InfOCOllh and Ed.und Auer, President of CBS Software.

The SPA had its first aaJor success in San Francisco
last Sept.ber llhen it thwarted an illegal software
duplication and distribution syst. called the West Coast
Connect ion.

Searches for piracy on electronic bulletin boards are
being conducted by SPA using private investigators in
cooperation with several unnued tel~nications firMS.
The organization has established a regular prograM to
IIOnitor bullehn board syst!llS, and several of these systl!llS
are uong the nine potential cases currently under
investigation that .ay result in lawsuits.



Presenting:

Episode 1: gazumba the great
~ the wombats of borozoa

A PARODY ADVENTURE

NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL ATARI COMPUTERS/48K

The first in a continuing series of all-text Parody Adventures from
Dynamic Software Design.

The plot-more or less-so far:
Shiela and the Sergeant have been sent to discover the Temple of
Rama-Burro. The ferocious Rabbit of Tris has vowed vast
vengeance(!) upon the Vegetables of the Flatlands below. The Vice
President's office remains abandoned and no one has graduated
from the University in years. Meanwhile, back in the compass room,
the droid is busily bouncing off of conveniently located nearby
objects. All of this, and much much more can be yours for a mere
pittance. Ask for it at your local store or send $27.95 (plus $2.00
shipping and handling), check or money order, direct to:

Dynamic Software Design
P.O. Box 8169
Fremont, CA 94537

Orders paid by money order will be shipped within 1 week of receipt.
Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for ,orders paid by check. California
residents add 6.5% sales tax.

Dealer inquiries welcome.

---------



Secretary/s Report
PAUL GIFFORD/JIM HOOD

San Leandro CoIputer Club
General Meeting Minutes

e6 Nov 1984

Note: Special thanks to Ji. Hood, Mho took notes for II!

at the general leeting since I MiS unable to attend. Jim
also wrote the follONing col WIn, doing his best to e.ulate
'If style. Good Job Ji.' I knON Mho wi 11 take over the
secretary position at the ne~t election! haha••• P6

2elB Phil Mitchell finally opens the leeting with an
introduction of the club officers and a rundown of rumrs
and best prices for hardMire. He asks that food drive
donations be put under the Christllils tree in the corner of
the leeting roolIl and introduces TOIl Bennett.

2029 TOIl reviews the club's help in getting four
Ahri systl!llS set up for the st. Nicholas Holle for Boys and
asks that softMire donatiol'lS for the hOlle be put on the
table in the corner opposite the Chrishas tree.

2822 Alex Levin gives a short overview of his
adventure gaE, "bbits", Mhich the SIlithsonian Institute
has acquirld for e~hibit.

2t2S Phil retUI"T\S to the podiu. to say that he thinks
David Mentley's book, "ABC's of Atari ColIputll"S" is great;
to thank the SIIOkers for being considerate of others and to
ask the others for a shON of appreciation to the considerate
!iIIOkIrs. A shON of appreciation ensues.

283e Dick Scott, our illustrious progra. director,
explains that our guest speaker, Jon Loveless, president of
Synapse, MiS kind enough to fill in after Electronic Arts
asked to r'6Chedule their talk to February.

2831 Jon Loveless !lakes passing lent ion of the ·old
days· when he and David Ment ley were new Atari • owners
and IleIIbers of ABInJS, the San Francisco Atari users group.
That MiS back Mhen people paid ten tileS the current price
for a COIIputer containing one eighth the current leIOry.

Because of the increased user base that Synapse
Ulticipates will result frOll Atari's lONer prices, Jon said
Synfile and Syncalc ..ill have a reca.ended list price of
$49.95.

These progrilllS are no longer being distributed by
Ahri. SynApse will distribute thft through their regular
nftMork.

Divid Duber'llln, fOl"llillly of "Antic" Magazine, is nON
working at Synapse and is their contact for your questions
on the SynSeries softMire.

With a larger user base, mre progrillS should be
avai lable and the prices should be lowr.

Broderbund has invested in Synapse and the tMO
COIIpanies are nON associated, but in mst IIiIrkets they wi 11
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st i 11 be ca.pet i tors.
They wi 11 cooperate on 50IIe proJects. One eXiliple is

an upcOIIing galle, a sort of "Alice-In-Wonderland·,
Construction Set that Synapse is developing.

It wi 11 use Broderbund's "Lode Runner· tradl!llilrk as
part of the title. Synapse hopes that the falle of Lode
Runner will help propel the new gallE! to the top of the gale
charts.

Synapse will also be COIling out with Electronic Novels,
which will have about 6e pages of text to lead you into the
plot. You then becOIIIe a character in the novel and continue
on the disk in a delu~e, first person adventure g....

Synapse has optilistically niIed their parsing language
BTl (Better Than lork).

Acouple of the titles to look for are ·"'ind .IIleel" and
"Essex·. "Essex· will have over 6S,. turns and need two
disk drives to run.

Another new gale will be "Alley Cat", by Bill Williill5,
the author of "NecrOllancer·. Jon Loveless dI!IIOed this, to
the .USRent of the audience.

It has a liin gale; getting the cat out of the alley
.into an apartllent building, through the windows; and seven
lini-gues Mhich take place in the rooII5 of the apartlll!nt.
Gee, if you get this g..., you CUI tell your Mac friends
that your Atari can display seven windows at one tile.

There wi 11 be 1984 tax tettplates for Syncalc in the
next issue of "Antic· llilQazine. Synapse wi 11 also be
supplying tettplates for various uses.

The prt!llier product in the Synapse line at present is
the "Rela~" package. With this, the user puts on a headband
Mhich relays to the COIputer the aIOunt of electrical
activity being generated by the user's forehead .uscles.
This inforlliltion is transllitted through an interfacing box,
which isolates the headband frOll the COIputer's electrical
systl!ll and also adjusts the level of the signal to the
COIlputer. It also contains 4 AA batteries, Mhich in the
great· American Christlis tradition are not included.

The aIOunt of electrical activity is related to !Uscle
tension. Lower the tension and you lower the electrical
signal.

The units for the Atari and eo.adore COIIputers have a
suggested retail price of $139.95 and will saraple the
electrical level 66J tileS a second.

The uni tli for the Apple and IBM COIIputers haw a
suggested retail price of $199.95 and a lixi_ suple rate
of 38 tileS a second.

lIlen .pc World" did a feature on "Relax" in their
Septettber issue they used Atari screen shots for their
illustrations because of the better graphics frOII the Atari.

So there Lois Hansen, Paul Lew and all you others of
wavering faith!

Acouple of the club lettbers were selected to detto the
unit with the three software progrus that are included wi th
a purchase.

One progral puts a line graph on screen. It appeared
to be going great, but Jon said to his IIOre experienced e~

it was apparent that a good signal MiS not being captured.
This varies frOll forehead to forehead. &.e people are lJ(

as is, others need a saline solution wiped on the sensors
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and so forth. After SOlIE! fiddling, Jon got a signal Nhich
he thought was better. It still appeared to be going great.

The second progru is a gue Ilhere the user controls
the flight of a balloon on screen. The third is a
kaleidoscope generator Mhere the colors and patterns relate
to .uscle tension.

All three progra115 are attractive.
&- paddle controlled g.es can be played using

"Relax". Bob Barton seetIS to be the club expert in this
area. Kiybe we can have a "Relax" division in the -rthical
video OlYJllpics.

There is also a book sold separately froll the "Relax"
package. It is called "Relaxing With Your eo.puter".
Written by Martha Davis, it gives a broader background on
the ars of biofeedback devices.

2130 Jon concludes his talk and says he hopes to see
us again next year. I'. sure the feeling is .utual.

He also .ade a generous donation of a "Relax" package
to the St. Nicholas HOlE for Boys. Batteries.re not
included.

2130.5 We take our usual pande-oniu. break, during
Mhich club ~bers take advantage of the Holiday Special and
get a free blank disk 'lith each Floppy they purchase. This
nearly depletes the softtw'e library's stock of blank discs,
but adds considerably to the treasury.

We reas5l!lllble into a .uch . suller group a,.j approW!
Joining IIJ6IE, a natiOnMide netMOrk of Atari user groups.

We put off .aking a decision on Phil's suggestion that
the club invest in a copy lAchine. If purchased, it MOuld
be used to print this ~nthly rll!tIISletter.

The cost of having the newsletter printed outside is a
bit over 51N•• per ~th for • copies.

Aballpark figure for a used copier of adequate quality
for our needs is 518•• to 51508.N.

More discussion on purchasing a copier Nill probably
take place at the next general .elting, on January 8, the
SECOO> Tuesday of 1985.

ZZ22 or thereabouts. We adjourn. Ron Se~ur goes to
one corner to inspect the food donations and is elated at
the generosity of his fellON club IIl!lIbers, and guests. Te.
Bennett goes to the opposite corner and is equally elated at
the abundance of donated software.

They and the SLCC want to thank you all for your
doMtions and for shONing, once again, that the SlCC is the
greatest bunch of COIIputer nuts ever. Even if they are a
bit too Diest Nhen it COE5 to boasting about the club.

Happy Nett Year. May it be filled 'lith good IIl!tIOry am
-.aries.

GlUE n WfltlT J
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SPARE PARTS FOR YOUR ATARI

New
Spare Parts
For Atari
800/400/810

Replacement Printed Circuit Boards (PCB) w/parts
800 Main $30 400 Main $20 810 side $50
800 Power $5 400 Power $4 810 side w/DS $75
CPU w/GTIA.$20 16K RAM $25 810 Analog $20
10K as $15 810 Power $25
Hard to find Integrated Circuits $5. each
On CPU: GTIA, ANTIC, CTIA, CPU 6502, CPU 6511

. On 10K as: Math ROM 399B, as ROMs 499B & 5998
On 800/400 Main: Pokey, 6520 PI". _
ON 810 & 850: MPU 6507, PIA 6532. RAM 6810, ROM C
Power Paks 800/810 $20 ea 800 XL $30 ea
Limited quantity used 800 cases &cast shields $40 aa

800 PCB Sets
Main, CPU, 10K OS,
Power I RAM $75
Leu RAM chlps $55

810 PCB Set w/side, OS, Power, Analog $100
810 Drive Mechanisms Tandon or MPI $100
Anti Static work pad 18in x 24in $13
Field Service Manuals 800/400, 800XL or 810 $25 ea
For 1050 or 1200XL $20 ea For 410 or 835 $15. ea
Diagnostic Cartridges Computer or Disk $25 ea
Happy Upgrades, 800, 8OOXL, 810, 1050, 1030 $CALL
Books. Modems, Monitors, Printers, Joysticks $CALL
Aventure International Gold Series $40.
Software by SSI, ass, Synapse, LJK, Atari ETC.
Atari 800/400 Technical Reference Notes $20.
Pilot, Basic, Microsoft II, Assembler Manuals $5 ea

SPARE PARTS FOR YOUR ATARI



Although he would not outline specifics, Trasiel said
all the a-bit Machines will be COIpatible, at least one will
offer l2aK, and at least one will be a portable, luggable
cOllputer.

The new 800XL will look allOSt exactly like the older
llachine, but wi 11 contain illlprovednew design technology,
acording to cOllparlY oresident sa. Trilliel.

The COIIpany's 1ine of l6-bi t and 32-bi t licrOCOllputers
wi 11 use a proprietary operating systl!ll and VLSI custc.
graphics coprocessors developed by Atari in Sunnyvale,
according to sail Tra-iei.

These coeputers wi 11 also feature GEM, the
~cintosh-like Graphics Environment ~nager produced by
Digital Research, according to Sa- Traie!.

GEM is an extension of the operating systew and- supports
overlapping windows, pull-tlown IIEmues, icons, lice and other
advanced user-friendly features.

l'eeting with the press en liaise for the first tilll!
following their purchase of the COIpany, Atari executives
were al~t astonishingly open about their confidence in the
future. Atari Corp. is projecting 51 billion in sales
during 1985, Copeland said.

Copland said Atari expects to sell at least I ~l f
.illion 88iXL's lIithin the next five months, using a network
of eaJor mass retailers and distributors.

Orders for the 808Xl have ex~usted Atari I s current
inventory, and the COIpany is now manufacturing f5e,eee new
machines .anthly at factories in TalMan and Ireland.
Another facility will be operating in Japan soon, according
to SaIl Traliel.

At test Markets in Detroit and elsetlhere, the newly
low-priced 801XL sold out allOSt overnight, with no
advertising, said Sill Truiel.

"Jilost people six to 26 know how to use cc.puters. Ill!
don't have to educate thl!lll on how to use COIputers the May

IBM does. I believe Allerican panmts Mants to educate
their children to the greatest possible degree," Jack
Traliel told ANTIC, adding that he intends to offer price
incentives for schools to purchase Ataris.

Traliel's philosophy is very clear. "We sell products
to individuals-personal coeputers. We do not intend to
ca.pete in business COIputers.·

However, Traliel also said he is prepared to knock out
anyone lilho sells coeputers, including Apple and IBM, if they
choose to coepete lIith hi..

"After I left eo..odore -- due to philosophical
differences with the lanagl!lent -- 1 noticed business was
becoIIing very dull. Everyone was sitting around, being very
greedy and trying to get as MUch IOney as possible. There
MaS a need for new life and excite.ent in the COIputer
business," Traliel said.

"The end-user is intelligt!nt. He knoMs what he Mants,"
said Traiel. He said he intends to support his cust~
by increasing the existing software base, woning closely
with third-party software developers.

TrilllieI said the neM machines Mill be backed by a 9t-day
warranty, during which ti-. a custa-er ·could obtain a~
replacement unit if probletS develope with the COIputer.
After that, custa-ers could take their machines to any one

ANTIC MAGAZINE:

ANTIC MAGAZINE SPECIAL REPORT
11113/84

SUNNYVALE, CA-The new Atari Corp. today dropped the
price of the Atari 800XL to ·under S120" from S179 - and
hinted that SOlIe major retailers may drop the price to S99.

Atari 16 disk drives lIill be cut to below S200 for
holiday shopping, and the 1010 data recorder and 1027
printer lIill also be reduced in price, according to Vice
President for Marketing, JilIIeS Copland.

An Atari 800XL with disk drive, 1027 printer and key
software should be available noll for under Sb00, Copland
said. Atari Christllas sales wi 11 be supported with a
.ulti-million dollar print advertising ca.paign lIith the
theMe, "Even Scrooge would give one••• • The ads will
feature a quote about the 800XL free the DeceMber ANTIC
Buyers Guide.

At the January ConsUiler Electronics Show, Atari wi 11 show
a line of three to five a-bit machines coepatible with the
current aeeXl and a neM line of 16-bit machines. All
products are to be on the IIarket during the first quarter of
1985.

True to their "Rock BottOM Pricing" strategy, Atari lIill
also introduce a l'lI!M .ool!ll and full-sized color orinter at
DES. In an exclusive interview with ANTIC foliowing his
press conference today, Trilliel underlined his ca.it~t to
Atad teleea.unications and said that the 1985 IIOdI!llS wi 11
upload and download at • and 1280 baud and connect lIithout
any interface box.

Tell!COlRUnications was I!lIphasized by Sig Hart.an,
President Atari Software, lilho told ANTIC that the Plato
cartridge was their nUlllber 1 new softNare product. Hartean
had evidently been (unsuccesfully) trying to develop a Plato
terllinal l!IIulator at eo.odore for the C64 since 1983.

Traliel pledged to start a new progral of support to
user groups. "illen a person buys a COIIputer, he shouldn't
be left out in the cold. We'll give hi. as .uch support as
Ie can if he needs help,· Traiel said.

The first look at the new 32-bit Atari COIIputers lIill
COE in April at a COMputer show in Hanover, 6eraany. After
the conference, SaM TraMiel privately confirlEd that this
machine would utilize the neM National SI!lIiconductor 32832
and would be a "VAX in a box." Copeland would only say thit
this new lachine would be a "user-friendly reliable COIputer
at rock-bottOi prices."

"We give the people what they Mant. Our work ethic is
to constantly strive for illprOVl!lIent," Copland said, echoing
Atari owner Jack Tr.iel's philosophy of "coeputers for the
8aS5eS, not the classes.·

"we all.ays try to reduce the cOlputer's cost to what's
affordable for the custc.er,· said Tra-iel. ·Our Doal is to
make the best coeputers at every lII!aningful p;:ice point
betleen 5108 and 51•• H

The new Atari Corp will not charge lOre thaTI 549 for
software, said Traliel.

Guest Input
---------------
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of SOlIe 1,588 service centers around the country or llail it
to Atari for service.

"we like to convert proven products into personal
use-for the lOlleSt price," said Truiel. His c:oepany,
al though it continllft to design its own chips, Mi 11 not
conduct leading-edge research.

The next step for TrHiel, after his current plans, is
to "turn around uinfrue technology for a hand-held
c:oeputer. "

Executives hope to take Atari public in 1985, after
raising $151 lillion through three $51 lillion private and
stock-warket placellents.

"In 1987, there Mill be 51 lillion personal COlIputers
sold MOl"ldMide, and over half of those Nill be belC* S280,"
Traliel predicted. "Back Nhen 1 MaS in the calculator
business 1 correctly predicted that the price MOuld drop to
S9.9S (frel over $1,.) Mithin 18 years.

Tra.iel also said he MOuld decide in January if Atari
Mill continue producing and Ilarketing the c:oepany's 2610
gue IIiCh ii'll!.

t f f f f

This report is presented as a service to Coltpuser~

Atari 516 ..bers by !MIC MAgazine. Look for lOre of these
...-day dispatches on uJor Atari nNt by ANTIC on
CoIpuMrve.

(Editor's Note: Special thanks go to Paul lft,
eo.puserve Expert and _ber of the S.L.C.C. for doMnloading
this article for the Journal. Also, expect to see
additional articles of this quality frel Antic in future
issues of the JOUl'NI. This is all part of a N!M user's
group support progral that TOI Bennett and Bob Barton had
the opportunity to previllM earli... this IOnth. Watch for
the February issue of Antic and the Journal for addi tional
details on th is unique user support progral!)

Hardware Review
ART WOOD

OKIMATE 10 PRINTER

"IT'S HERE", "The Printer in a class by itself", "Color
your MOrld", "What about graphics and pictures?", "The
OKlMATE 10 does it all".

My quest for a printer had ended---the clever ad in the
Novl!llber AtA.06 convinced lie that 1 had to have that
printer.

My . isgination lent to Mark i.-ediately: CUStOI
designed Christllas cards, Jazzy sales illustrations &color
printouts! I! With a fluttering heart and quivering finger,
I made IY first call to Service Merchandise... ("No, le don't
have it, try the store in BarstON"). Then I called
ConsUler's Distributors and on the sixth call located the
printer in the San Francisco store. The clerk said he MOuld
save- lIE! one••• 1 MaS taking no chances of SOlIe other eagl'r
Atarian getting -r printer. After Maiting in line for ~S

minutes, the stock clerk brought the printer and the PLUG 'N

PRINT package to the merchandise pick-up shelf. My
nearsighted eyes squinted to gaze upon the boxes. (For the
COMI(}OORE COIlputer? No, this can' t be~!!) The clerk then
called my nile and my fears Nere confirmedj they had brou£ht
out the NrOng PLUS IN PRINT oackage. After explaining that
Atari &ComModore are 2 different computers, he went to the
stockrOOll and said they were no PLUG 'N PRINTs for the Atari
in stock. But, I desandedl"Vou said you would save Me

one' !!" "Ves, we did but the stock number is ~~rked wro~~.·

The clerk MaS kind enough to give Ie an unlisted phone
nu.ber to ConsUler's corporate offices. ·Ves, the catalog
is wrong; Ne told all our stores to change the inventory
code! "

Persistence pays off~! I I finally found my Didmate 10
in the NeMark ConsUler's store, and they had the Atari PUll
'N PRINT package. Eagerly studying the box, I noticed the
following message: Color functions available only on the 800
Xl.•• all other functions available on other Atari coaputers.
This MUSt be a misprint, 1 thought, after all this trouble,
1'1 not going to let this bother Ie.

The PLUG 'N PRINT package CcllH! Nith a dello disk and
Sa8ple paper. The tractor feed dev.ice tended to Jail easi ly.
There is no line feed or page feed button. The color delllO
MOrked fine on -r 48 K409 and, so I figured the rWlOr about
needing an 800 XL MaS false. When I tried to boot up the
special color function disk on rrJ 40(1, of course the

. c:oeputer locked up and that MaS that.
After running out of the 2S or so sheets of Sa8ple

paper provided Nith the printer, 1 loaded up SOle tractor
fed paper I brought frel II)' office. Vuk! llhat's wrong? The
print quality MaS disaal. I thought the printhead had died
.nd packed up the Okiute 10 and returned it. After
displaying rrJ disappoint-ent with the .anager, he said that
one of his staff had the printer and MaS totally satisfied
Mith it. "Oh, you can only use SIOOth paper---you can order
251 sheets for only $9.95 frOl Okidata."

Further postllOr'tl!llS: the color de.o (a parrot in the
SNaIlp) took a.bout 1/3 of the ribbon, so after 3 parrots, one
MOuld have to buy a net! color ribbon ($0.69, fro- Okidata).
The printer MOrked o.k. with the AtariNriter, but control
codes had to be entered for print styles, etc.

Out of the Iud grONs the lotus: 1 bought an 800 Xl to
use with the Oki.ate 10 at the Santa Rosa Toys 'R' Us,
located right off highNay 101 (take the Hearn exit).

*** REMINDER ***
OUR JANUARY MEETING

WILL BE HELD
ON JANUARY 8, 8:00 PM

NO PARKING ALLOWED IN
LIBRARY STAFF LOT

LOCATED ON HARRISON
BETWEEN DAVIS AND ESTUDILLO

USE THE STREET OR MAIN
PARKING LOTS ONLY.
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There are also a few ca.ands you can use lIhen the BIlS
is sending you data. CONTROl 5 will tell the systl!ll to stop

A ATASCII/ASCII TOGGLE
D DOWNLOAD A FILE
E ENTER A MESSAGE INTO

THE ACTIVE MESSAGE BASE
F VIEW THE DOWNLOAD FILES
G GOOD BYE / LOG OFF
L LEAVE MESSAGE TO SYSOP

ON THE SYSTEM PRINTER
M ACTIVATE THE ELECTRONIC

MAIL BASE
P PASSWORD STATUS
R READ MESSAGES IN ACTIVE

MESSAGE BASE
U UPLOAD A FILE TO THE

KEY SYSTEM
Y YELL FOR SYSOP (CHAT

MODE)
Z SWITCH MESSAGE BASES
* ACTIVATE DATA BASE MENU
? GETS A LIST OF COMMANDS

Last Month I talked a little about how to laD onto the
nell Key Systl!ll and SOlIIething about the access lev;ls. This
.anth Me'll assUie you've got a validated pasSMOrd and have
full access to the system.

The first thing to COle across your screen after you
get past the pasSMOrd and confirllation stuff is the
IlllETIN. This is lIhere I put itE!llS of interest relating to
the club, the BBS or Mhatever seetIS like it MOuld be of
interest to the callers. If you have anything you think
should til posted there, then leave Ill! a IleSSige on the
iyUeII printer IItI!ll [LJ froll the Ain 160 ~pt) and I'll
put it up. I usually change the bulletin about every 10
Ays 01" 10. The bulletin can also be read froll the Data
Bise .enu.

After the bulletin, the BBS will tell you to hold on a
.-nt. It is ctlecking the Electronic ~il base (E~ill to
see if you have any ltiiting lIail. If you have ..il, you
will be so advised and told to use nn to read it. If there
is no .il for you on this call, the systell will next tell
you how uny Iftsages the systell has in the other III!SSi!lt
baleS. You are given the option to do a global search to
see if you have any lII!Suges. This search takes sc.e tiE
as the systlll has to check each and f!Vf!('y ESSige except for
thoR in the E......il base. If you answer YES then be
....rtd to wait a few .-nts. If there are ESSiges, you
will t. told Mhich base to look in to find it (thell) and Nho
MIlt the .-suge. If there are no IIl!SSiges addressed to
you, then you will be autc.atically taken to Tl£ I/O C$8.E

and giwn the .in 160 proIIJJt. It is nl* your turn.
Frw tile Ain 160 ~, the folll*ing ca.ands are

legal:

BBS News I ... ..r
MIKE SAWLEY
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sendirlg you data. This lets you eXalline lIhat is on the
screen. ~TRIl. Q wi 11 tell the systell to RESlJ£ data
translission after a CONTROL S was used. CONTROL C will
usually cancel a ca.and. If, for eXallple, you were reading
a data base text file and decided you didn't want to finish
it, then ~TRIl. C MOuld return you to the data base lIain
IIl!nu. CONTROL N is used Mhen reading ESSiges. If you were
reading a ESsage and half way through decided you did not
want to finish it, the CtNTRIl. Ncan be used to read the
next IIl!Ssage in your list. CONTn Xis used to abort a
X-fIIodl!ftl transfer. The SELECT key can also be used here if
you are using a version of the IKlIlEJil progr.. Just hold it
down and wait for the end of the current block to be sent
and the systelll wi 11 abort and go to the uin 160 proIIpt.

Arequest for help is IIade with [?J. You wiil be give
i list of the ca.aands sililar to the one above. If you
Just hit the return key at the lIain proapt, you will be
given the tile and date and i reminder that ?=HELP.

The ATASCII/ASCII T06GlE is used if you need to chan!lt
tra~lation ~e. You lIay need to do this if you have Just
flmshed calhng a non-Atari BBS and forgot to switch over
to Atari lOde. You wi 11 be given a few lines of
instructions follOMtd by a HIT [RETURNl ~t. You should
nl* switch over your terllinal prograll to Atari lOde and hit
return. If you Just switch over at your end and don't use
the CAl cc.and the BBS will no longer understand you. The
reason for this is the di fference in codes the return key
sends out.

If you are Just going to read and send IIl!Ssages or
Ail, then it really does not IIatter Mhat translation lOde
you are in. If you are in ASCII mdt, you will silply see
the rewrse video characters as nortIil video. However, if
you are going to download a file with Atari splCial
characters (reverse video or control characte~) then you
have to be in Atari lOde. You can sti11 doMnload the fi Ie
it Just MOn't NOrk Ilhen you try to load it. '

[F) is used to get a list of the download files. You
will first be given a list of file categories to choose
fra.. Until Me girt lOre disk storage on line, I ''t!COIIII!t1d
you use [AJ to look at JU. since there are only about three
pages of files online. Also, if you choose a category that
has no files, you'll Just be wasting your tile.

lIlen you find a file that sounds interesting to you,
use the [0] ca.and. It can be used froll the liin.60
pralpt or is also available at the end of each page of
files. The system will ask for the file naIe you want.
Just type in the nate of the file exactly as you see it in
the files list. D: and an extension (.XXX) are NOT needed!
The systell will then search for the file you requested. If
you Bade a typo, the syste! will tell you the file cannot be
found. If the file is found, the syste! will ask if you are
using X~ protocol for the transfer. X-fIIod. is
required if the file contains Atari special characters
(Saved Basic, ObJect, "'5, etc.). If it is a text fi Ie
(ACTI(JC! source code for exuple) then X-fIIodell is not
required. To be safe, always use X-fIIodI!ll. (The exception
to this rule is in the data bises. You are gi Yen the option
to use X-fIIodell here too, but right nl* all the data base
fi les are text fi les and don't need X-fIodetI.) The systl!tl



"Mill now tell you it is ready to send the file.
Set up your teMlinal prograll to receive a file

according to the type of transfer you told the BBS you are
going to use. If you are using the 1MJ!lEM prograll and Mint
to use the X-Modetl protocol then press SELECT and choose
item [RJ. Type in the naD! of the file (Here you need to
specify a device such as 0: and and extension if you like.)
You now have the BBS and your terwinal set up to download a
fi Ie. Ifusing X-Modetll, press the START key and the
transfer will take place. At the end of the transfer, the
file witl be saved out autoaatically.

Sgt. Slaughter
SGT. SLAUGHTER

He110, Sailers!
It's till! for this month's column with the Sarge, and

to start up '85 with a bang, I would like to devote this
article to the best gaMeS of '84.

Best gale of 1~? Toughest question that I get asked
every year. I am still really up in arms about trying to
decide which one of these is better, but as far as I can
tell, the best gall! of '84 would have to be••••• Spy Vs. Spy.
It's a wonderfully funny and innovative gale, where you play
the roles of the two Marring agents that are so filllOus froll
MAD IIigazine. You are trying to find photographs, a
passport, lOney, travel plans and a briefcase in a large
l!llbassy. Once you find all of these itNs, which are
inconveniently hidden in draMers, behind pictures, under
T.V. sets, etc, you have to find the airport door and leave.
All this is under a tile constraint, but that's not the
tough part. lI1at's really rough is that the COIIputer/othl!l"
player is out to get you. Awonderful array of traps, good
fighting, split screen, and excellent 3-D graphics IIike this
a gale that any avid giler should have in their library.
Second place? The very COIIparable sequel to Castle
Wolfenstien, Beyond Castle Wolfenstein, a great sequel with
lots of new twists. You have to blow up Hitler and his
cabinet and escape with your life. It's not an easy Job,
but SOII!body has to do it!

For Atari utilities, one stands out far above the rest.
This is the *6 Basic CoIIpiler. I really love this progra.,
especially to aake binary files out of public doaain
progra.s. It is innovative in two respects: it is silple
enough to learn in after a feN tries, and it's FAST I

Another great thing about it is that it accepts al.ast
anything I have thrown at it, exceot for lIOdeti progrus,
stateeents like: DIM X$(B), and stat!lents like GOTO X.
Other than that, this progratl is a BASIC hacker's dreu. It
has the ability to turn your BASIC progrilS into aachine
language before your very eyes! It is the COIIputer
equivalent of a aagic Mind!

Fortunately, the Job of picking the best adventure of
'84 MiS relatively silple COlIpared to the rest. Infoco.,
the kings of adventure, really out did thenselves this year
with Hitchhicker's Guide to the Galaxy. It is an excellent
adventure in all respects. I recOMend this gall! Just as
IUch, if not even .are, than I did last IIOnth aainly because
1 figured out lOst of the hang-ups that Mere troubling Ie,

only to find ~self stuck today on SOle parts even ~rse! It

is fantastic, and if you haven't got it now, rush out and
get it~ It, by all leans is the adventure of the year.
(Hey, if it gets any better, I light noeinate it for '85!.)
The best action-graphics adventure is the fascinating sequel
to Ali Baba, The Return of Hercules. I have played it and
solved it 4 tileS, definitely a good showing of the staying
poNer of this gale. It gives accurate mythical accounts to
twelve of the best knoNn Greek stories: the Hydra, The
golden fleece, etc. (I wouldn't Mint to spoil any of the
fun!!. There are plenty of characters to choose frolll and
the action is fantastic. Definitely a game to relelber.

The last category is the best sports gallle of 19811. lie
had a large crop COIing to us with the Olympics, but the one
to relll!llber is Su.er Galles by Epyx. I still find Myself
loading it up tile to time to try to top my own world's
records. For lOre detail, check out IIY review on it that I
did a few IOnths back in the Journal. Aclose contender MiS
Track and Field, adapted by the KOnali arcade game. Close,
but no cigar. SUIIlIE!r 6aIIe5 still wins the gold over this
one.

And now for the big losers of '84. No colu.n would be
cOIIplete without it! The worst sports galle: Decathalonj
boring without reeorse••• hide your Joystick frOll this one!
Worst adventure gaJll!: the Guest. If you read ~ reviett,
Mell, I haven't loaded it up since and I STILL hate it!
That definitely says SOMething! Worst utility? Magic DuIP
II on cartridge. "y cartridge wouldn't even dUllp a blank
screen on to the printer, let alone graphics. I've sent it
back to the COIIpiny, but so far, no reply. And now, for the
worst galle of all in 1~... I would have said Genetic Drift,
but that Misn't in' 84, so I wi 11 have to harp on Super
Bunny by Sirius SoftMare, the last piece of softMire frOll
the now defunct (thank god) COIIpany thilt brought us such
grand hits as Sneakers, Ruskie Duck, Bruds in Space, and a
decent title, wayout. Super Bunny is a uwless gaJll!. It has
been said that this gill! is "so un-fun that it could be a
utility·. I got rid of it almst as soon as I got it. The
graphics are nice, but 5alebody should have told the folks
at Siruis that "graphics do not aake a good gillle" because
this is abySliI. If anyone bought this Super Turkey, IY
syipathy really goes out to theil, because Super Bunny is a
real dog ~ ! ~

Well, that is ~ revieN for this IDOnth. Next IIOnth,
it's back to the beat for Ie, searching out new galll!S, new
Iife fortIS, boldly going where no aan has ever gone before
(whoops, IfrOTlg IIOnlogue!) So keep up the great cc.ents!
Goodbye and Good ga.ing!

At Ease,
Sgt. Slaughtl!l"

TWE KE¥ ~¥~TEM BB~

TWE IIF'F'ICal. BB~

IIF' TWE ~.I..C.C.

~. WIIUa!i

r41~J 3!;2-!;!iZII
MIKE ~aWI.E¥, !i¥!iIlP
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Programming Tips
JIM WARREN

NoM there IlaY COE a tiE Mhen you ..ill lllant to write a
recursive progru that is relocatable. In that case you
can't get the address of your recursi ve procedure froll the
lIOnitor and Just 'plug it in' because the progru llay have
to run at a IMOry location other than Mhere it resides in
IMOry at the tile of CQlpile. In that case, your program
lUst find the address of the procedure at run tile and 'plug
it in' for you. The IIethod I have IIIorked out here, IIIOrks
JUst like the previous 'plug it in yourself' lethod eMcept
that we use a little IIOre prograling overhead and get the
Error procedure in the ~TI[J4! library to do the 'plugging
in' for us. The relocatable Ethod IIIorks like this:
11 Declare global card variables l..ith nues easily
recognizable to you) for holding the run tiE address Is) of
the recursive procedure Is). Like this:
CARD ADR)IHN
2) lIIrite the RE_CURSE procedure using ERROR instead of a
du.ry ~ber like this:
PROC REJIAIN=ERRORlany pariHleters)
3) Assign the I"\In tiE address Is) of the recursive
procedure Is) to your variable proMiels) as the first
state.entls) in your progral like this:
ADAJlAIN=fIlIN
4) Call the recursive procedure by changing the address of
ERROR like this:
ERROR=ADRJlAIN REJIAINlany paraEters)

By this lithod, ACTION! is fully recursive under all
conditions. I hope to receive ~nts on and ilproveEnts
to these .thods of doing recursion in ~TI~! I knoIII that
you .ill find thll handy even if not absolutely necessary. A
dl!lO progru follows:

CARD
ADA_OJRSE)I,
ADR_CURSE_B,
ADR)lAIN

PROC REJ'lIN=ERRORIBYTE t«lTEK,BYTE ARRAY iii)

PROC RE_OJRSE)~=ERRORIBYTE t«lTEA,BYTE ARRAY A)
PROC RE_OJRSE_B=ERROR IBYTE t«lTEB, BYTE ARRAY B)

PROC OJRSE_AIBYTE NOTEA,BYTE ARRAY A)
PRINTEIA)
SllMlI 1, t«lTEA, II, 5)
ERROR=ADR_CURSE_B
RE_CURSE_BI58, 'CURSE_B')
RETURN

PROC CURSE_BIBYTE NOTEB,BYTE ARRAY Bl
PRINTEIBl 0

SQUND(1,t«lTEB,10,S)
ERROR=ADR_MAIN
REJIAIN I150, ·"nN')
RETURN

PROC MAIN(BYTE NOIDI,BVTE ARRAY JII)

ADR_CURSE_A=CURSE_A
ADR_CURSE_B=CURSE_B
ADRJIAIN=MA IN
PRINTEIJII)
SOlIDI 1, t«lTEM, 18, 5)
CURSE_AI3S,'CURSE_A')
RETURN

S.L,C.C. Interface
laM. FIOI BACK PAGE)

In response to our inquiry as to ather b MagaZine sends
eMchange copies of their llagazine to user's groups:

'The answer is an lIphatic yes, we do exchange
newsletters !lith the User's Sroups; as a llatter of fact we
send a sa-ple of RlJII each issue to 97 different User Sroups
- ..ith attached letter stating a discount to groups of 3e or
lOre led. note: No letter IllaS attached!).

We value our User Sroups so IUch that ROM is offering a
free colUlln to the User's Group to advertise, COIplain, etc.
Peter Ellison ..ill re-send you his letter.

We, at 0, enJOY your S.L.C.C. Journal - so please do
not stop sending it. Please accept our ~pologies, and I
.ill per50Mlly check to see th~t R(JII ifiUl! 19 is sent to
the San Leandro CoIputer Club.

....s. T. 6. Cockroft, General Manager

f f f f f

You lIiIy have noticed that Mr. Hidalgo sent us '12. Ie
for a subscription to the Journal. We offer this special
rate for subscribers out of the general Bay Area. If you
kTlOlll of SOEOne outside the area Mho MOuld like to
subscribe, ~ve them send .12 IU. S.) to the Club's P. O. Box
listed on the back page.

I I I I f

You llay also have noticed that we ~re planning a
special edition version of the Journal for June publication•.
It ..ill hopefully be in a llagazine fontat, and if it MOrkS,
we lUy try to put one or two of these special editions out
pel" year. We ..i 11 need all kinds of hel p, though, for th is
ambitious proJect. We ..ill need advertisers lat the
standard Journal rates!), writers, typists, original
progrus, and artists to llake this successful. we are also
planning to ask SOlI of our illustrious past guest speakers
to contribute articles to this special edition. 1IlIigine,
sublissions fl"Oll the li kes of Chris Crawford, Bi 11
Wi lkinson, Leonard Trilliel, Jon Loveless, etc., all provided

: they agree to contribute an article.)
If you MOuld like to get involved ..ith this, give Ron

Se)'llOur, TOIl Bennett, or any officer a call. The success of
this project depends on YOU!

12
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Hardware Ideas
ACE (N.S.W)

810 DISK DRIVE MODIFICATION

(EDITOR'S ~JTE: This article MaS reprinted f~ the
ACE (N. S. W. ), Austral ia, 1'8I51ettter, OCtober, 1984.
Although this lOdification MaS carried out by the author,
the SLCC cannot take any responsibility for da.age resulting
frau atte.pting to carry it out. This lOdification should
not be attMpted if you are unfalliliar with using a
!iOldering iron. Tike special care not to apply too IUch
heat circui t tmrds or COlIPOnents.)

This write-protect override IOd allOllS use of the
second side of a disk without punching a write protect

notch.
The folla.ing is reproduced f~ the Gueensland Atari

Resources Club Newsletter, article by Bill Fletcher.
Parts needed are as follOllS:

1 x 1. 001 resistor
1 II 278 oh. resistor
1 II LED (red, green, or yello.1!
1 x D. P. D. T. SMitch

A flashing LED could be substituted for a norIIil LED.
The actual scheaatic circuit diagra. of the

lOdi fication is set out bela.. Reference to the diagrill
will reYNl that thv lOdi fication is only connected to the
driw'l original circuitry at tleO points.

The position of the ",itch and L.£D is your own choice.
I suggest you place thell on the front face for ease of use.
Take care when selecting a position as not to tillJl!l" with

the drive leChanis., door circuit board, etc. On IY drive I
placed the LED on the right hand side of the door in line
wi th the BUSY LED. The Stlitch liaS placed under the door aNI
to the left of the door catch (a hole liaS placed there
during .anufacture, for lOunting BUSY LED, e.g. Apple disk
drives).

The polarity of the connection of the L.£D is very
illlportant (a LED .ill light up in one direction only!. Also
insulate any exoosed wire so they do not touch other parts
of the drive.

The J181 plug is located on the board (side board) on
the left side at the back of the drive. At the bettOi of
the plug is pin 1, the top is pin 5. Add the .ires to the
outer side of the side board.

(NOTE: Vou can avoid soldering to the side board
altogether by splicing into the connector going into
location JHU, and dr.ing your wiring f~ that point. You
can also IIOUnt your SMitch or LED in the space under the
Atari Logo on your drive faceplate. That lIay you can later
pull the IIOd if you desire, and replace the hole in the
faceplate with the origInal Atari Logo. The Logo is
attached ..ith an adhesive tape on the back that ..ill allow
you to easily pry it off. There are.any other tyPRS of
write-protect O'mTide SMi tches used, and if you want to see
these, ask other lelbers of the club it they are using a
SMitch, and how they IIiIde the lOdification.)

Another tip Calle frOl the Jersey Atari COIp~er SoiCiety
Newsletter in an article by Bob Mutton. If the resistor
IIiIrQd R218 on the analog board (tmrd lOUnted on top of the
drive above the diskhHd) is a 28IllI ohI resistor (urked
red, black, red, gold), then change to a 1411 ohI resistor.
Alternately, a ~7" ohI resistor can be soldered in parallel
to give the sue result. This apparently ilproves the
strength of writing on the 811.

+5

J 101
R117 4
150

1·8 K.Il

. 270.ll
LED

• •
3 -A106E --R118

C113 1K

'001 R119
47K

5

DIAGRAM

RESISTOR

KEY:-
• •• •• •SWITCH

EXISTING CIRCUIT

-{)t-
LED

~
EARTH

MODIFICATION -,'--+,'--,""'
Light

~
Emitting

K Diode polarities.
A [-ve is short lead)
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S.L.C.C. Interface
The SLCC Interface is our IlOnthly 'inyut-i)utput' colUlm

in llhich you lICIy aake a short ca.ent Oft dub related
issues, or buy-sell an item. This is not available to
COIIercial outlets.

Also you Bay ask those technical questions and get the
ansMered. Rll tl!dlnical questions llay be addressed to Frank
Daniel at 032-7181. Basic language Questions can be
addressed to Mike Sa_ley at 482-5161. All buy-sell ite.s go
to Ron SeyMour at 537-3183.

educational 5Ofhare. Any assistance you and your ..bel"5
uy be able to give us in procurring these prograM MOUld be
greatly appreciated.

We look fonlard to .eeting with you at your January
lleeting.

Respectfully, Very Rev. Father Gregory Ofiesh,
Executive Director.

(ED. t«:lTE: Any IIOre help, SLCC' ers? If so, contact TOIl
Bennett, Bob Barton, Ron ge)'lllOur, or Jerry Jessop.)

•••••
*** LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ***

We actually received three letters this IlOftth on
unrelated topi~:

Wi 11 you please notice frJ change of iddress (froe ClU,
ColUllbia). Enclosed please find 512•• to cover IY
subscription to the Journal.

We wish to thank the III!lIbers of the San Leandro
eo.puter Club Mho have so graciously d~ted Atari softllire
for the boys at St. Nicholas Youth HoE.

Congratulations for your
I!verything in your newsletter,
(Colu.bia, South Allerica). I
linutes.

ellcellent work. I read
even when I u far aNay'

even enJOY the lleting

St. Nicholas Youth~, Inc. is a non-profit
organization, licensed by the state of California, Mhich
provides calplete care refuge fo~.adolescents, aged 11-1~

Mho ~ve been abandoned or abused by their parents.

11£RE lRi tilTHING IiIlRE IfRlRHWT ~T 11£ TRAMIB..
MEETING! ~ !!! YW 00 DESERVE ~TIIJR ATTENTI~ AfI)

INTEANATIIJR REaBHTI~ FOR BRINGIIE LS SOCH llER.JTIFll.
tEWS l ~! ~! HERE IS MY APPLAUSE!! ! !!

The COIIPUter has been an invaluable aid to their
learning experience, hoNever, Me are in grst need of lOre

Fernando Hidalgo.
(con~. pg. 12)

.......~·1

_........
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NEXT MEETING: TO:
January 8 8:00 pm
San Leandro Communi~y Library
300 Es~udillo Ave.

7:30-8100: Sof~/Hardware Swap

8:00 SPEAKER:

ALEX LEVENS

ADDRESS CIfNj£: Please update your 1'lIIII51etter I!llchange lists and ge.neral correspondence with address listed above.


